Santa Teresa Women’s Golf Club
General Meeting Sept. 4, 2014
Welcome:
The meeting was called to order at 1 p.m. by Captain Carla Munoz. She thanked Michelle doing
an awesome job for lunches. Thank you Irene Mahler and Diana Flanigan for organizing the
lunch.
Presentation of Captain Trophy Certificates
Captain’s Trophy awards were given to:
May
Mary Wond
June
Rosemary Haeckel
July
Keiko Yoshimura
August
Marilee Dunn
Minutes
It was moved by Gina Gordon and seconded by Joan Takemoto to dispense with the reading of
the minutes of June’s General Meeting. The motion passed. Minutes are always posted and are
online. It was moved and seconded to accept the minutes as posted.
Co-Captain/Membership Report
Co-Captain/membership chair Mary Anne Leach reported we have a total of 111 members. The
new members are Belen Wilson, Renee Perry, Michiko Yusa, Joyce Han, Mickie Lico, Donna
Kim. Mary Anne thanked members for welcoming them and showing them the ropes.
Treasurer’s Report
Dora Moutafian made the report in Deanna Griffin’s absence. Income totaled $3313.75 including
team play deposit, Home and Home green fees and lunch and new member dues.
Disbursements for Captain’s trophy, PWGA dues, bank charges, Partner Ec and Home and
Home came to $2940.88. Check book balance is $8,398.34. There is still $578 in Hole in One
fund.
Handicap
Marie LeBlanc reminded the Championship players to enter their score as a T score.
Championship Tournament
Rosemary Haeckel said this is the last day to sign up. The tournament starts next week and
continues for 3 Thursdays.
PWGA/SCC
We skipped a report and Becky Reese will e-mail all of the information to members.
Rules
Barbara Hiura discussed Provisional Ball. If you hit a ball and then go and look for it and after
not finding it, go back and hit a provisional ball. If you then find your original ball that does not
count. The ball you went back and hit is the ball you play since you went back to hit.
Member-at-Large
L.K. Wong presented the 2015 Board of Directors and committee Members ballot. Gina Gordon
made a motion to accept the board and Joan Takemoto seconded it and the motion passed.
Dora Moutafian made and motion to accept the committee members slate and it was seconded
and passed.

Eclectics
Mary Miyahara thanked everyone for participating. Marie Kuschill and Marie Balling had the
lowest score of 49. Mary congratulated Gina Gordon whose partner had to drop out and she
played alone and came in 2nd.
Super Guest Day
Dora Moutafian said the flyers were available today and they will also be online. She
emphasized to get the entries in soon because there are only 104 spots. The date is Oct. 23.
She is looking for donations so if you play at other clubs, please ask for certificates for golf tee
times or anything else.
E-Club Rep
Dora Moutafian reported that almost everybody has signed up except for all of the new members
which we will sign up.

Home and Home
Diane Tibbetts sent a note of appreciation to those who signed up. Our club had lots of
enthusiasm and Carla Munoz is to be commended for wearing purple that day and playing on
Coyotes side. She also thanked members who stepped up to help out, Carla Munoz, Dora
Moutafian, Leta Walter, Mary Forster, Patty Yelvington. Everyone had a good time and
hopefully this tradition will continue. But in 2015 she wants the trophy to end up in OUR case.
Deal!?? ( She asks)
Old Business
White Tees. Mary Stern made a motion to Leave the tees the same and it was seconded. There
was a lengthy discussion pros and cons and finally a vote was taken The Pro(agree) vote was 22
and the Con vote was (opposed) was 24
Number 11 white tee was discussed and most wanted it forward so Carla said she would talk to
Robie. Much more discussion pros and cons regarding white tees until a new motion was made.
Gloria Zufall made a motion to play from the white tees and it was seconded by Joan Takemoto.
The motion passed 20 yes, 19 no. So the white tees won and it will take effect in January.
Since the course is in such bad condition because of water shortage it was decided that for the
Championship Tournament we will play winter rules.
The meeting was adjourned at 2:15
Respectfully submitted

Mary Wond
Secretary

